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Summary

Black Snake Creek catchment is a smali, primadly rural sub-catchmenl of the Brisbane River, located
20km north-west of lpswich CBD and 60km west of Bisbane. The ephemeral Black Snake Crcek which
host some semi-pefmanent pools, flows northward through the townships of Marbu.g, Glamorgan Vale
and Farrney View. Black Snake Creek joins with Fairney Brook before eniedng the Brisbane River
downstream of \ryivenhoe Dam. This section of the l\,lid-Brisbane River, between \ryivenhoe Dam and Mt
Crosby Weir, forms the primary drinking water catchment for South East eueensland. Water quality in
Black Snake Creek is affected by sediment loads and salinity and nutrient and palhogen levels afe also a
noted concem for water quality.

As noted below and discussed in detail through the report the high salinity features of Btack Snake Creek
a€ a direct consequence of the geology of the rcgion. lt is con6ideEd that surface salinity would have
been a feature of Black Snake Creek prior to European settlement. However, land management praciices
post European settlement i.e. extensiv€ clearing would have signific€n{y exacerbated the intrusion ot
ground waler salinity to the surface. Nutient and pathogen are most lik€ly a fealure of current and pasl
agricultural practices. Grazing of horses and catlle in the catchment would result in nutdent and
palhogens being kansported into Black Snake Creek with each rain event. This feature would be
agg€vated by the lack of stock conkol allowing stock to grazo to the edge and even enter Black Snake
Creek. Due to lhe lack of longiludinal data collection, the impact of human setflement on nutrient and
pathogen levels has not been specifically addressed. However, anecdotally it is reasonabte to assume
that there may be some movement of nukients and pathogens trom on-site sewerage disposal systems_

The lpswich Planning Scheme includes land within the lpswich localgovernment portion ofthe catchmenl
within both township and rural zones. This zoning reflects the South East eueensland Regional plan's
land use categories of Regional Landscape and Rural Production Area and the inclusion of the l\raburg
Township within the Urban Footpint. The prominent zones located in the South East eueensland
Regional Plan's Urban Footprint are the Township Residential and Slables Residential Investigation
Zones which encourage intensified resideniial and equine associated uses. Council has commenced a
review ofihe Stables Residential Investigation Zone's suitability within the Marbufg Township.

Council has sought advice to inform the foMard land use plannjng of land currenfly within the Stables
Residential Investigation Zone, to detemine whether or not the development of land within the Stables
Residential lnvestigation Zone would significantly impact on water qlality and the overall environmental
health of the catchment, and establish the water quality condition and most approp.iate management
options for the lpswich LGA portion of the Black Snake Creek Catchment.

There is a marked paucity of systematic obseNation of surface water and groundwater quality data within
the Black Snake Creek catchment with there being no DERIV surface water gauging stations. Only
limited time series, systematic surface water quality data has been able to be obtained for this study
(via Bob Hampson) notwithstanding lhai SEQ Catchments Ltd (2008) have partialty documented some
!1/ater quality observatjon work frorn 2006.

The basement geology of the catchment predisposes it to salinity via land use change induced hydrology
changes (i.e. saline groundwater loads in lhe Marburg Sub-Group and Walloon Coal Measures
fomations). Notwithstanding thjs, data fof very few groundwater level observation bores are available for
the catchment and all of these are hosted in the alluvium of Black Snake Creek. A lack of reliable
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groundwater level and quality monitoring data for ihe basement formations in this catchment is a major
impedimenl to the reliable modelsifiulation of grou ndwater a nd salinjty dynamics in this catchment.

A feview of availabb temporar grcundwater rever data has indicated a rising kend in groundwater revers
at nearly all of the sites monitored in the catchment and that these reflect the recent pattern of above
average fainfail. lt is considered likely that the groundwater revels will continue to ise into the ruture and
thal this will furthef adversely impact on existing land salinisation and the salinity of Brack snake creek.

RPS undertook two field progfams to support this study on 3 fularch 2011 and 22 March 2011. Durjng the
3 March 2011 field work fierd observations of s!rtace water erectricar conductivity and pH were maoe ano
during lhe 22 lilarch 2011 field work as wellas field obseryations of physico_chemical data, samples were
collected for subsequent laboratory assessment of total dissolved solids, totar dissolved solids. nutrient
species, faecal coliform bacteria and chlorophyll.

Black Snake Creek hosts surface water of very appreciable salinity with the salinity depending on flow
conditions Although h istoricar observation of su rface water erect carconductivity in the creek at Marburg
has recorded values 1o 12,700 ps/cm, the values observed by RpS at l\ra6u€ were 3,500 FS/cm on
3 lvarch 2011 and 880 tts/cm on 22 March 2011 aftet a significant rainfall event. Clearly frcm the
observalions made by RPS during lvarch 2011 and the observations made by Bob Hampson, the salinity
of Black Snake Creek exceeds relevant standafds for salinig.

The total suspended sorids revers observed in ihe surface water of Brack snake creek at 22 March 2011
were generally above relevant targets (i.e. range of 5 to 3S8 mg/L with mean and median values of
23.5 mg/L and 25 mg/L against a target of 6 mg/L).

The nutrient levers observed in th€ sudace water of Black snake creek al22 March 2011wefe generafly
above rclevant tarcets for total nitrogen (i.e_ range of 1.0 to 1.8 mg/L as N against a target of 0.5 mg/L as
N), ammonia (i-e. range of 0.06 to 017 mg/L as N against a target of 0.0.1 mg/L as N), total phosphorus
(i.e. range o.of 18 to 0.76 mg/L as P against a target ot 0.028 mg/L) and reactive phosphorus (t.e. range
of 0.15 to 0.24 mg/L as P against a target of 0.006 mg/L).

The microbiological quality of the sudace wate. in Btack Snake Creek at 22 March 2a11 was particularty
poor with very signiflcant faecal coliform bacteria levels being noted (range 220 to 2,700 cfu / 1OO mL)
wth mean and median observed values of 1,.137 and 1.200 cfu / 1OO mL.

Source catchment model simulation of the cunent land use jndicated a €latively high mean daily salinity
of 6,133 mg/L (equivalent to an approximate electrical conductivity of 1O,2OO !S/cm) for the catchment
outlet. Observed surface waler salinity close to the catchment outjet on 22 March 2011 was only
731 mgL (electrical conductivity of 983 tls/cm). Atthough this satinity tevet is significan{y betow that for
the annual mean salinity concentratjon and very much less than the mean daily salinily, it should be noted
that there has been a recent significant stream flow event in the system and appreciable c,itution would
have been expected. By way of comparison on 3 March 2011 the observed electrical conductivity in the
lower reach ofthe stream was 3,530 !S/cm (i.e approximately 2,120 mg/L). This value is much ctoserto
the annual mean concenhation. The moder simurated cuarent median dairy sarinity was simirar but srighly
higherthan that observed at lllarburg by Bob Hampson.
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The Source Catchments model simulaied cunent median daily salinity clearly exceeds the ANZECC
recommendations and the model simulated annual mean salinity concenlration lies at the upper end of
the ANZECC recommendations.

The Source Catchments model simulated current annual mean total nitrogen concentration of 2.57 mg/L
as N at the catchment outlet is well in excess of the accepted ambient total nihogen standards of
0.5 mg/L as N (i.e- ANZECC, 2000 €nd QWQG, 2OO9). However this concentration is higher than the
values observed duing the field program conducted on 22 lia.ch 2011.

The Source Catchments model simulated curent median daily total nitrogen concentration of 0.73 mg/L
as N at the catchment outlet is al6o well in excess of the accepted ambient total nitrogen standards of
0.5 mg/L as N (i.e. ANZECC, 2000 and QWQG, 2009). This concentration is lower values observed
during the field program conducted on 22 March 2011 (i.e. rangeof l.l - 1.8 mg,/L as N). The highest
tolal nitrogen value observed on 22 March 20'11 (albeit after a significant runoff event) was 1.8 mg/L as
N in the uDDer section oflhe catchment.

The Soufce Catchments model simulated current annual mean total ohosDhorus concentration of
0.381 mg/L as P at the catchment outlet is well in exce66 of the accepted ambient total phosphorus
standads of 0.05 mg/L as P (i.e. ANZECC, 2000) and 0.028 mg/L as P (QWQG, 2009). This
concenlration lies within the values observed during the field program conducted on 22 Ma.ch 2011
(i.e. range of0.'18 to 0.7 mg/L as P).

The Source Catchments model simulated current median daily toial phosphorus concenhation of
0.059 mg/L as P at the catchment outlel is slightly highef than accepted ambient total phosphorus
standards of 0.05 mg/L as P (i.e. ANZECC, 2000) and 0.028 mg/L as P (QWQG, 2009). This
concentration is significantly lower than values observed during the field program conducted on 22 March
20'11 (i.e. range of 0.18 - 0.7 mg/L as P). The relatively high total phosphorus vatues observed on
22 March 2011 may well reflect the rclatively turbid nature of the strcam flow affer a significant rainfall
event,

The Source Catchments model predicted curent values for annual mean total suspended solids
concentration of 365 mg/L for the catchment oullet is very much in excess ofthe QWOG (2009) guideline
value of 6 mg/L for lowland streams as might be expected. The model simulated median daily total
suspected solids value for the calchment outlet was howevef 10 mg/L, which is also greater than the
OWQG value, but much closea. The model predicted values for total suspended solids for mean annual
and median daily concentaalion did not differ between lhe catchment outlet and the near ICC bolndary
site.

The Source Catchment model simulations undediaken suggest that implemenlation of the Stables
Residenlial Investagation area togethef with the proposed expansion of l,rarburg Township without
offsetting major changes to c€tchment management practices will resllt in a significantly poorer surface
water quality outcome for Black Snake Creek compared to the simulation ofthe present situation.

The Source Catchment model simulations undertaken suggest that implementation of the Stables
Residential lnvestigation area together with the proposed expansion of Marburg township with
implementation of all of the offsetting major changes to catchment management practices, will result in a
slightly better surface water quality outcome for Black Snake Creek compared to the simulation of the
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present situaiion. lt is however unljkely that successfully imptementation of the requked catchment
managemeni imprcvements will be able to be achieved as there are no legislative mechanisms available
to achieve landholder compliance.

The Source Catchment model simulations for a proposed significant forestation progEm to convert
catchment grassland to forest to assist in amelioration of catchment salinity was found to result in slightly
poorer (increased salinity) water quality due to a slight effective reduction in rainfall runoff from the
catchment which then manifests as a slight increase in surface water salinity due to a marginally lesser
fate of dilution. Having said that the results of the Source Catchments modelling presented herein for
Scenado 5 should not be taken as a counter indication of the potential efficacy of rejorestation strategies
for the catchment. Ultimately it has been the historical deforestation of lhe catchment that has produced
the hydrological imbalance that has manifested ultimately in the land salinisation problems and in the
poorer suface water quality in Black Snake Creek. Practical reforestalion to address this imbelance,
commencing an areas where shallow saline groundwater cannot p€vent establishment and groMh of
trees should be seen as a majof element of any catchment recovery strategy.

Additional systematic observation of surface water quality in Black Snake Creek is warranted, padicularly
ior macrcbiological parameters.

Additional systematjc obseNation of groundwater quality and levels in the basement geology of the
catchment is warranied to allow long-term asses6ment of trends and to potentially support development
of future groundwatef models; and;

Stage 2 of the project should be undertaken to identit and prioritise immediate, short{em and ultimate
management / remediation actions requhed to improve the health of Black Snake C€ek including the
development of costing and scheduling. lt would be expected that a monitoring regime to assess the
efficacy of implemented remediation / land use shategies would include groundwater level and salinity
monitoring (potentially involving a spatially more comprehensive groundwater monitodng network),
syslematic surface water quality monitoring including salinity, suspended solids and turbidity, major ions,
nutrients and microbiologic€l parameters.
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